
 

 

 

 
Kylie Cantrall 

“Dani” 
 

KYLIE CANTRALL is currently starring in season 4 of Disney’s hit series High School Musical. Cantrall plays 
“Dani”, a cheerleader determined to find her place at the top of the cheerleading pyramid.  
 
Prior to that, Cantrall played the title role of “Gabby Duran” in Disney Channel’s popular 
series Gabby Duran and the Unsittables. Other television credits include the Disney 
series’ Bizaardvark and Raven’s Home. 
  
Cantrall became a sensation online with her YouTube series “Hello Kylie,” where she interviewed 
musicians such as Pentatonix, Matty B. & Jordyn Jones and currently has over 6 million followers on 
TikTok. 
  

Cantrall was offered her first record deal from Capitol Records at ten and opened for Grammy-
nominated artist Post Malone. She later released music videos including “Snake,” “Feature from Quavo,” 
“Abraca DAH Brah” and “Sleep is for Suckas.” Through Disney Channel Voices, a new initiative to 
showcase diverse music and give multitalented young stars a platform to express themselves and make 
a deeper connection with their fans, Cantrall released her music video for “Feeling Some Kinda Way”, 
which currently has over 25 million views on YouTube. 
  
Her debut album will be released later this year through Artist Partner Group, a joint venture with 
Atlantic Records & Warner Music Group. 
  
Cantrall recently voiced a role in the Disney animated feature RON’S GONE WRONG, starring 

alongside Ed Helms and Zach Galifianakis. 
  
 
 
 
It was just announced at Disney’s D23 Expo that Cantrall will be joining another hit Disney 
franchise Pocketwatch, a reboot of Descendants, where she will star as “Red”, the daughter of the Queen 
of Hearts. The plot follows an impending coup in Auradon – one that looms during the celebration of a 
new royal baby. In order to save Auradon, Red must join forces with Chloe, the daughter of Cinderella 
and Prince Charming, to travel back in time, via the White Rabbit’s pocket watch, to stop an event that 
would lead to grave consequences. Production begins in January of 2023. 
 


